
2022 Wayne County Fair and Horse Show 

PET SHOW 
Saturday, July 2nd, 2022 

Large Shelter House 

 
Registration: 8:30-9:30 A.M EDT   ~~ Show: 9:30 A.M. EDT 

 
CLASSES 

 

1. Most Original Costume (all pets) – A class  9.   Best Adult Handler (over 18) Dogs 
to highlight the exhibitor’s creative side.                              only, all breeds, display walking on  

2. Cats                                                     leash, sitting on command and   
3. Rabbits                          staying on command.     
4. Most Unusual Pet          
5. Terrific Pet Tricks (All Pets) – Show off                               10.   Best Rescue Animal: Owners/ 

your pet’s talents. You can use treats.                                     Handlers, be ready to share your 
6. Most Obedient (dogs only/all breeds) – Will                              “rescue” story.  

be judged on how well the dog responds to                      11.   Best Groomed Puppy (14 weeks to 6 
verbal commands.                                       months) 

7. Best Child Handler (under 12) – Dog only,                        All breeds. They’re cute! They’re  
all breeds, display walking on leash,                                             adorable! They’ll steal the show.  
sitting on command and staying on                12.   Best Groomed Adult Dog (6 months to 
command.              6 years) 

8. Best Junior Handler (12-18 years old)                             13.   Best Groomed Senior Dog (7 years 
Dogs only, all breeds, display walking on                                    and older) All breeds. While perhaps 
leash, sitting on command and staying on                      showing a little grey around the  
command.                                         muzzle, will truly capture the spirit of 
             “Mans Best Friend.” 

 

AWARDS 
 

  -Plaque and blue ribbon will be awarded to first place winners of each class. 

  -Red and white ribbons will be awarded to second and third place winners of each class. 

 RULES 

1. All pets must be on a leash or caged.  
2. Pet must be under proper control at all times.  
3. All pets should be in good health.  
4. All exhibitors are expected to display sportsmanlike conduct at all times. 
5. Any dog requiring a muzzle will not be allowed in the Pet Show.  
6. You will be required to clean up after your pet. 
7. Please keep your pets at a safe distance from other pets. 
8. Decision of the judge will be final. 

Contacts: 
Tillie Slagle ~ (606) 340-7317 

                 Casey Bryant ~ (606) 340-7316 


